
shoot me In against any of 'em on
a hot day," he warned. "HI show
yqu some real pitching."

Conditions were perfect yesterday.
Red had not pitched since Friday,
the afternoon was fine and warm,
and there was no chance for an alibi.
Believe U9, Russell didn't need any.

One hit, a single to center by Harry
Hooper, was the total of the Red Sox
stickwork. against the Texas south-
paw. Holding a team to one hit, with
such batters as Speaker, Hooper,
Lewis, Yerkes, Wagner and Carrigan
stepping to the plate, is "real pitch-
ing."

James John Callahan, manager of
the White Sox, becomes Simon Le--

Larry Chappelle.

gree to Larry Chappelle, the hard-
hitting outfielder from Milwaukee.
In the great slave market, arranged
by Owneress Britton of the Brewers,
President Comiskey of the Sox made
a bid-th- at landed Larry. John Beall,
a catcher to be delivered in the
spring, and a bunch of coin, estimat-
ed at $15,000, were given in exchange
for Chappelle.

Overseer Callahan, who gets the
work out of Comiskey's hired hands,
believes Chappelle is the ingredient
needed to make the Sox bad medi-
cine for the other teams in the Amer-
ican League. His batting mark is
arouiyl .356 in the American Asso-
ciation, and if he comes anywhere

near that when facing the pitchers
in Ban Johnson's circuit, he will be
welcomed by the best families and
made to feel at home. Larry will be
played in left field, Bodie going to
center.

Here's a little advice. Give Chap-
pelle a chance. Because a whole lot
gf money was paid for him, the fans
will expect the new outfielder to start
right in making work for carpenters
On the Outfield fences. If he should
Start slowly the old cry of "lemon"
will be sent up. That was the case
of Rube Marquard, and later of Marty
O'TooJe. But Marquard developed
into the leading pitcher of the Na-

tional League, and O'Toole, though
not high in the games won and lost
percentage last season, did not allow
many runs per game. This year he
was bitting a fast pace when laid "low

by appendicitis.
Just remember what happened to

Russell Blackburne. A good player
was spoiled because the fans were
not patient with him. Don't let's re-
peat that tragedy. '

That seventh-innin- g batting rally
of the White Sox resembled the work
of the Athletics, who, by the way,
will appear at the South Side park
tomorrow for a six-ga- series in
four dayg. After one run had counted
and two Out, five successive swats
produced four additional tallies.
Ping Bodie led the swatters, with a
double and two singles. Russell scor-
ed the first Sox run with a triple and
later pulled a single.

Hey, Al Bridwell, hurry back,1 Red
Corriden is stealing third with one
out and his team two runs behind.

Tfiat is, he is trying to steal third,
for Red was caught a mfle yester-
day, when he tried to stage a sense-le- gs

pilfer in the slaughter the Dod-
gers perpetrated, with the Cubs as
victims. Just what Red expected to
gain, beside a stolen base in the rec-
ords, is bard to see. It would have
aided little in the attack of the Cubs.
True, Corriden could-- have scored on
a long fly if he had reached third


